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LETTERSt TO A COUNTRY FRIEt;D.
Myi Dear .Frieinl,-You 8uraly could not hava exlietod titat I %would

exhaust the 8ubject of drcss reforin, or tho relation of éress te health, in a
Single lettor. A gaod sizod volume would ho requirod toi do this. I sali
ho very plensed ta roply ta ûny inqilirica that your good wife niay wini Io
niake.

I cannot recoîuiuend auy pitticular bized et cows as heing speci«Illt
adaptcd for ~itueruil purposes. (auneraI purposo auimnal8, like genoral purpeso
imploînts and toole, arc but indiWlorently iwell adapted for any plîrpose. If
yoit want ta go into butter nisking .lersey or Gurnsey cawsa ie my opinion
are ivlat, you shotild gel. Fvory JTersey or Ctinrnsey cow, howover je not
necessarily a good butter cawy. Tho first-clas dairy cows are rare anti valtiahie,
and oven îhiey inu4, ho ied wvith a great quantity of the beat butter msaking
food, or they canuot koep up a high btandard of excellence. N'a cow cau
niako butter unless supplicd wvitl food that coutains the praximato olements
of %vliult butter is coîuposed. 'fli Cliannol lslauà 'ureeds are net ad.îptea
fur ruugliiug it. A jersey cuw wvouId sturvu or peouah uuder mUi'litionis
%çhicli %ould bc comparatively favorable for anc of aigri hardy native nowo.
'Until you hava really geod pasturo, such as the best of your meadoiw land
%would niake ; or soiling crups suches wintor rye, green onte, mixed birley,
peas aigd o.il., iodder cari), etc., for oarly spring. stiuler, and aututmul feeîi.
ing ta suppleoauL îboao pasture. Plonty of succulent foed, 8ucli as cern
ensilage fürnishes tu supploînent the bey, and %varin stables for the iwinter
months. 1 wvould recurnmend yau ta geL good covs ai our native stock.

I lihtve listened ta discussions in granges, agricultural societies, arauind
the hlacksîinith'a forge, and shep cotintors, about whicb ivas tho beat, breed
of ceivii for a particular lacality, éorne spocial purpese, or for general purpese,
until, for tho moment, I ivas quite preparcd te settie the question by
drawing lots.

Now dor't îakeo iL for granted that thore are ne ivoîl marked and defined
*points ancl chaiactoristics, that should determino the selection of this or that
particular brced for biis or thaL loc3iLy or special purpese. Tho resulti ai
experiments and observations, extending over long periods, and conducted
uuder conditions ta lio lid only nt properly equipped agricultural experi.
nuent stations and schools, are publisbed in reports which carn ho hnd an
application, sud which îvould be a ceharble guide in the soluction ai a breed
te suit yeur requirements. As I have alraady intirnated an animal af a
hreed wbicb is speciaily suited to yuaur requirements, nîay net ha a good
specimen of the breed, thora are superiar, goed, indifferent, and poar animaIs
of every breed, only the practiceC- oye and hand, kneinig in Ilpeints " and
Ifeel," c.in be rolied an ta unake a selection ai lthe best in a herd. In

reeponse ta your enquiry concerning, ernsilage, 1 saird you. szeral rePQed.,
wFicb ivili give you aIl the information you nced in arder te decide fur your-
self irbeothor it wauld or would not lie advisable to have one af your bly.c;
turned int a silo. I sut strongly in favor af ensilage, such as caui ho pre-
served in a properly canstructed silo.

The great avent af the t!easen, an aId story and tbresdbare iiemne long
ere this reaches yang was the Lshor Day celebration. I shall not attempt a
description oi the procession, and only mention the event as beinig te my
mind a mest significant display ai oue af the mest patent latent forces in
aur matural ccauemy, a force tee that uili net always romain latent, or bc
sati.ciied îvith un occasion a] dreasasparade. Liber i(s King, eveon thotîgh cipitai,
or ratlier cash, xnay sit upon the tbrane and usurp cule for a time, and
].sber ie capital, though cash, the repreaentative of capital, dlaims te ho.
Thierefore thera is, and cani bo, ne actual conflict or antaganism betweeîî
]ller and capital-a fact whieh laborors sbould recognize.

Wîtint impressed murio ot je connectien witl: thia creditable demenstr.
tien were the truckmen aud their fine herses, ant the evidonce ai harmony
and good feeling betiveen employers and employed.

Tliog hundrod fine truck herses!1 Shades af the past-ai theO past tlîat I
cari ural remtember, aud that many anaîher Ilalilaxiau ai fifty irinters or
sunimers %vould doubtless recaîl, urben the trucking ai the city was done hy
less thonhaîf-a-dozen ernahllherses. Whit would ye have aid could ye have
ravisited aur ttreets, and haveacson thoso stiluratt steod8, bave lie-ia the
thunder of thoir hois aud their abrill neigbing ? What would yo have
thought of the littie one*horBe tewn 1 Wotîld ye net have becn proud ai
its progreassi Ami I laying undue, exaggarated stress upen theone evidence
of commecial prograsa? Possibly. You wouhla probably hava beon moro
imprcase! with the assembling in ana procession of tbree thousand trades-
mon Cit is said that thora wero that number in the procession).

Looka.t it as yen ivill this demonstration affocded ample ovidence of a
very satilliactary growîh and indust.ial condition-ample assurance tee af a
atili more aatisfaclocy grewth iu the cemingycars.

I had almost fargotten that I iras aise impressed in a way, and with feel.
legs that I hava net as yet attempted bo analiza, by the displby af tho Stars
and Stripes carried besido the Union Jack by standard bearars, ornamonting
the berses' boads and flyinig froin bousei tops, frout windows aua acros. the
stheots throughout the city. 1 de net recali that in ail that long procession
tho fl ritish flag waa unaccompanied by the Stars and Strips, but 1 did notice
ona instance of the United Stateu fiag being cacried alono at tho lieait ai
anc of the unions.

I dou't think that 1 feit in the loastjealaue for aur flag, 1 arn tee confi
dent ai the loyalty ai my falloir citizens te have cause for such a feeling.
As fair os I cau rocail or auaizo my impressions, I iras pleased ivith what
seemed te me te be an expression af good riIl toirards a neigbboring and
friondly nation. MNay the tre flaga aovec iravo in poace and harmnany
Itogeibor.

The boquois-Every mian aud boy in that proccssion woro a heautiful
huncb ai fiower,,--think cf 3,000 baquets ! lhora did they aIl came from ?I - Ererywhoe about us ara tbey glawing Ilin this city. You who ara yeur.
self a lever cf flairr must hava beau inspresed with the convictien that11ALIFAX, N. S. HALIFAX, N. S.


